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OPERATEDOVERA FEEDER-LINEROUTE IN TEE ROCKYMOUNTAINS
~ MartinR. Copp andMsry W. Fetner
HJwARY
Time-historydata of airspeed,altitude,and accelerationobtained
with the NACA VGH recorderfrom a twin-engtiea@X1.sneoperatedby a
regionalfeederairlhe in the RockyMountainsare evaluatedto determtne
the magnitudeand frequencyof occurrenceof ~sts and gustaccelerations
and the operatingairspeedsand altitudes. The resultsobtainedare
comparedwith the resultspreviouslyobtainedfmm a representativeshort-
haul and long-hauloperation.
.
The lsrgeramountof turbulenceat the low operatingaltitudesover
the mountainousterrainresultedin a higherfrequencyof occurrenceof
gustsof smalltitensityfor the fceder-ltieoperationthan for the other
operations.The gustsof largertntensitywere more frequentfor the
short-hauland long-hauloperations.The differencesin the gust-load
factorsfor the operationsappearedto be a dtiectreflectionof the gust
intensitiesin that the smallloadfactorswere more freqyentfor the
fceder-lineoperation,whereasthe largervalueswere lessfrequentthsn
thosefor the short-hauland long-hauloperations.
111’lRIDUCTION
Datahave been collectedfor a nuuiberof yesrsby the National
AdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronauticswith the NACA V-G and VGH recorders
in a continuingstudyof the gustsand gust accelerationsexperiencedby
commercialtransportairplwnes. This informationhas provenusefulin
the formulationof designreqdrements,in the studyof fatigueproblems,
and in the predictionof gust and gust loadhistoriesfor new typesof
operations.Most of thesedatahave been obtainedfrom”the long-haul
typesof operationson domesticand transoceanicroutes. No informa-
tion has been obtainedto datefrom the so-calJedregionalor feeder-
linetypesof operation. In orderto samplethesetypesof opera-
tions,VGH datahavebeen obtainedfrom fceder-lineoperationsin the
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Roe@ Mountainsxea. Theseoperationsgenersllyconsistedof flights
of shortdurationat relativelylow altitudesaboveextremelyrough
terrati.
The VGH data for the feeder-lineoperatims axe analyzedin this
paperto determhe the ma@tude smd frequencyof occurrenceof gusts,
gustsnd manewxc accelmations,and the operatingairspeedsand alti-






A of ref. 2). V-G datapreviouslyobtainedfromthe
(ref.3) sre alsoused to supplementthe VGH data
estimateof the overalll.gust and accelerationhistory
INSTRUMENTA!IIIONAND SCOPEOF DATA
me datawere collectedwith an NACA VGH recorderwhich is described
h detailin reference4: The recorderobtainsa time-historyrecordof
the indicatedairspeed,pressurealtitude,and normalaccelerationfor
eachfli@rtof the airplane.
The routesoverwhichthe ~esent datawere obtainedare shownin
figure1. The relativelyshortflightsand the rought-adn character-
isticsfor theseoperationsare evidentfrom the figure. The WE data
representa totalof 1,291flighthourswhich include12.8hours spent
h checkfli@ts. lh all, 2,029flightsw-e made betweenthe mividual
stopsh figure1 duringthe record-collectionperiod (February1953 to
August19) with an averageflightdurationof 38 minutes.
An examinationof the VGH recordsindicatedthat the operationswere
generallyconductedat Wessure altitudesrangingfrom 5,000to 15,CX)Ofeet.
A considerationof the topographycoveredby the routes,however,indicates
thatmost of the fU.@ts were at altitudesof less* 5,O(M feet above
the terrain.
Zhe characteristicsof the amkne which are pertinentto the eval-
uationaud analysisof the VGH data are describedin the followlngtable:
Designgrosswei@t,-W, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,200
Wingarea,s,s qf t..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..O . %7
E@m, b, ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aspectratio,A........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9??
Meangeometric chord, c, ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..O .
(
10.4
Slopeof lift#urve, a, per radian computedfrom -?
6A-
)—,ref.. ~5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...4.92A+2 ,<
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Designspeedfor maximumgust intensity(indicated),
VB (computedaccordingtoref.6), mph . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138
Designcruisingspeed (indicated),VC (alsomanufacturer’s
designmaximumlevel-flightspeed VL),mph . . . . . . . . . . . Z1l.
Designnever-exceedspeed (indicated),V~, mph . . . . . l l l . 257
Normalaccelerationcorrespodhg to the designlimit-
gust-load-factorincrement, ~,~ (computedaccording
toref.6), g units . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.34
Uiiless otherwise indicated,the values‘listedwere obtatiedfromthe
manufacturer’sdesigndata.
EVALUATIONOF RECORDSAND PRESENTATIONOF RESULTS
fieqpencydistribtiionsof gustand maneuveraccelerations,gust
velocities,~icated atispeeds,d pressurealtitudeswere obtainedby
proceduressuchas thosediscussedin reference2. Theseproceduresand
the resultsobtainedexe deBcribedbrieflyh the followingsections.
Acceleration
Gustaccelerationsabovea thresholdof O.3gwere read from the
VGH recordsby ushg the steady-flightpositionof the accelerationtrace
as a reference. The resulthg frequencydistributionsof gust accelera-
tionsby fii@% condition(climb,en route,and descent)as well as the
totalfrequencydistributionare givenin table I for classintervals
of O.lg. Positivesnd negativevaluesof the gust accelerationshave
been combinedin tableI sincethe distributionswere essentiallysym-
metricalaboutzerog. The numberof flighthoursand flightmilesrepre-
sentedby eachdistributionsme also.givenas well as the average“indicated
airspeedsfor eachphaseof the operation.
The totalgustaccelerationdistributionof tableI is shownin fig-
ure 2 in termsof the averagenumberof accelerationsgreaterthan a given
valueexceededper mile of flight. The solidline in the figurewas faired
throughthe datapointsto representthe distribution.For comparison,
the correspondingustaccelerationdistributionsfor a short-haulopera-
tion (ref.1) and a long-hauloperation(operationA of ref. 2) sre also
shownh figure2. The pertinentoperationaldata and characteristics
of the airplanesinvolvedin the threeoperationsare g$.venin tableII.
Iu orderto qess thesedata in a form suitablefor load-factorcompari-
son,the accelerationsin figure2.were dividedby the acceleration~,~
correspondingto the computedlimit-gust-load-factorincrementfor each
a&plane, and the resultsare presentedin figure3. The vsluesof an,~
used in obtainingthe data h figure3 ae givenh tableII.
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Check-flight-maneuveraccelerationswere evaluatedby readingthe
appropriatedeflectionsof the accelerationtrace greaterthan a threshold
valueof *0.lg. The resultingdistributionsof the positiveand negative “
accelerationsare givenh tableIII. The totalnumberof recordhours,
the amountof time actuallyspentin checkflights,and the flightmiles
representedby the distribution=e also shownin tableIII.
Becausein somepast casesthe maneuveraccelerationshave contri-
buted substantiallyto the toiXLaccelerationhistoryof the airplane,
the combinedpositiveamd negativedistributionsof tableIII are compsred
with the gustaccelerationdistributionin figure4. It was fouud hqymc-
ticalto evaluatethe recordsfor the additionalmaneuveraccelerations
experiencedw.m the regularoperationalflightssincetheseaccelera-




Derivedgustvelocities Ude were calculatedby mans of the revised
gustloadformulaof reference7 for each gust accelerationpeak and the $)
correspondingindicatedatispeedand altitude. The resultingfrequency
distributionsare presentedh table IV for classintervalsof 4 feetper
secondfor eachflightconditionand for the totaloperation. w Wt
velocitiesgreaterthan 8 feetper secondaxe givenin the tablebecause
the lowervaluescorrespondedto accelerationslessthan the threshold
valueof o.3g. Positiveand negativegustvelocitieswere combinedas
in tableI becausethe distributionswere essentiallysymmetricalabout
zerogustveloci@. The frequencyof occurrenceof gustvelocitiesfor
the completeoperationis plottedh figure5. A solidltiewas fatied
throughthe datapointsto indicatethe tiendof the distribution.Gust-
velocitydistributionsfor the short-hauland long-hauloperationsprevi-
ouslydiscussedare also shownin figure5 for comparison.
OperatingAirspeedsand Altitudes
In orderto definethe operatingairspeedsand altitudesfor the
fceder-ltneoperations,the Indicatedairspeed- pressurealtitudewere
read fromthe recordsfor each l-tiute intervalof flight. The distri-
butionsof hdicated airspeedobtainedfrom thesereadingsfor the climb,
en-route,and descentcoz@itionsare shownin figure6 as portionsof the
flighttime spentwithingivenatrspeedintervals. The distributionsof
atispeedfor whichaccelerationincrementsgreaterthan O.3gwere ~eri-
encedare also givenin the figureto indicateany differencebetweenthe
speedsin roughah and the overallspeeds. ?




h figure7, the distributio~of pressurealtitudefor the cltib,
en-route,and descentconditionsare shownas portionsof the flighttime
spentwithineach intervalof 1,000-footaltitude.
Estimationof OverallAccelerationand GustHistories
V-G data coveringlongerperiodsof operationover the ssmeroutes
havebeen combinedwith the VGH data in the past to obtainesthates of
the totalloadand gusthistories. (See,for example,refs.1 smd 2.)
V-G datawere availablefor 10,476hoursof operationsfrom the ssme
operatorand for the seinetransports(op~ationC, ref. 3) as for the
presentVGH sample. ThesecombtiedV-G and VGH samplesof gustaccelera-
tion data are shownin figure8. The V-G data tie shownonly for values
greaterthan 1.Og sinceonly at theselargervaluesdo theyrepresentthe
frequencyof occurrenceof the gustaccelerationsencountizredel?hecor-
respondinggust-velocitydata are shownin figure9. In both figures8






Instrumentand read- errorsfor the VGH recorderare discussedh
detailin reference4 snd are not consideredof sufficientmagnitudeto
affectthe reliabili~ of the results. More seriousqjzesticmsconcern
how well the relativelysmallVGH ssmplesrepresentthe loads@ gusts
for extendedor long-periodoperations.In orderto obtainestimates
of the reliabilityof the data ssmple,the variationsbetweenthe distri-
butionsfrom individualrecordsand from combbtions of the records
formingthe totaldata samplehave been checked. Basedon thesecompari-
sas, the totaldistributiasof gust accelerationsand gustvelocities
are estimatedto be reliablewitldna factorof about2 on the ordinate
scaleat the smalleraccelerationand gust-veloci@valuesand withina
factorof 3 at the.highervalues. The reliabilityof the check-flight-





Figure5 iudicates“thatmore gustsof smallerintensityand fewerof
the &ger gustswere encounteredby the feeder-ltieoperationthanby the
short~ul cm long-hauloperations.The hi@ fregyencyof occurrenceof
.
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the smallergustsfor the feeder-ltieoperation~obably resultedfrom
tie lsrger-~t of turbulenceat the loweraltitudesoverthe mount.ajnous
terrain. In addition,little~ort was probablymade to cltibabovethis W
turbulencebecauseof the shortdurationof most of the fli@@s. (See
fig. 1.) The lowerfrequencyof the lergergustsfor the fceder-line
operationmay haveresultedfrommore conservativeoperatingpractices
in regardto suchfactorsas severeweatheravoidance.
It was alsonotedthat the gust-velocitydata indicatedvery little
variationin gustfrequencywith an increasein pressuresltitudefor the
altituderangecoveredby the data. This characteristicof the present
data a~arently resultedfromthe essentiallyconstantflightaltitude
aboveterrainfor all fli#rtconditions.In many cases,mountainpeaks
near the flightpath extendedabovethe cruistigaltitudesfor the present
operations.
GustAccelerations
-Figure2 indicatesthat the freq.uamyof gust accelerationsfor the
feeder-ljneoperationis a~roximately3 timesgreaterthan thatfor the
short-haulqeration and 30 timesgreaterthen that far the long-haul
operation.Differencesbetweenthe frequencyof gustaccelerationsfor
variousoperationsare prharily due to variationsin the gust experiences,
wing load-s, and the airspeedsflownin rough air. Sinceneitherthe
gust experience,particularlyfor the largergusts (lfig. 5), nor the ati-
speedsin rorqjhah (tableII)were excessivefor the fceder-lineoperation,
itsrelativelyhi@ gustaccelerationfreqyencyis due almst entirelyto
the low ~ loadingof the a&@Lane (tableII).
TableI indicatesthatthe nmnberof gust accelerationsexperienced
per mile of flighta~hg the en-routeportionof the presentoperation
was greaterthen the numberexperiencedin climband a~oximately equal
to the number~erienced duringdescent. This resultis in contrastto
otheroperations(refs.1, 2, 8, and 9) wherethe nmber of gust accelera-
tionsper mile of flightwas lessfor the en-routeconditiauthan for
eitherthe climbor descentcondition. The nmber of gust accelerations
per mile for eachflightconditionwas large~ determinedby the airspeeds
for the cltib,en-route,and descentconditionssince,as vreviouslvnoted,
littlevariationin gustfrequencywith increasingaltitud;
for the fceder-~e operation. This is a~arent in tableI
that the averageatispeedsand accelerationfrequenciesfor
smd descentflightconditionsare a~oximately similar.
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Ioad Factors
,.
Figure3 indicatesthat the smallerloadfactorsare most freqpent
for the fceder-lineoperation. The largerloadfactors,on the other
hand,are more frequentfor the shmt-haul aud long-hauloperations.The
similsri@ betweenfigures3 and 5 would indicatethat the d~erences in
the losd-factorhistoriesaxe a dtiectreflectionof the variationsiu
the gustvelocitiesencountered.
Check-Fli@&ManeuverAccelerations
Figure4 indicatesthat check-flightmaneuverscontributedonly a
minorportionof the accelerationslessthan O.8g. I& valuesgreater
than ().8g,however,check-flight-maneuveraccelerationswere a significant
portionof the totalaccelerationhistoryin the fceder-lineoperation.
Similarresultshave beennotedin reference2 and for operationsA, D,
and E of reference10.
OverallAccelerationand GustELstories
.
Figure8 indicates’that the maximumaccelerationencounteredin the
fceder-lineoperationfor the totalof aboutXl.,800 hoursof V-G and
VGH datawas considerablylessthan the accele&ationcorrespondhgto the
design-gust-load-factorincrementof 2.34. T&e fairedcurveindicates
that an accelerationof O.5gwas exceededon the averageabout10-2times
per mile of flight,or once h evwy 100 miles. An accelerationof l.Og
was exceededon the averageonce in aboutevery20,000miles. The largest
accelerationencounteredfor the fceder-ltieoperationwas 1.6g~ It
appesm from thesevaluesthat the chanceof ~ceed~ the design-gust-
load-factorincrementwas vpry remote.
The fairedcurvefor the feeder-ltieoperationin figure9 indicates
that a n-foot-per-secondgustwas exceededon the average6.o x 10-7times
per mile of fli@t or once in every1.7 X 106 flightmiles. For the short-
haul operation(fig.5 of ref. 1) a 50-foot-per-secondgustwas exceeded
once in about0.8 x ld flightmiles,or approximately20 timesmore fre-
quently. V-G datawere not availablefor determiningthe avera.11gust
accelerationand gust-velocitydistributionsfor the long-hauloperation
(operationA, ref. 2).
.-
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Operating Airspeedsend Altitudes
!l!he overall airspeeddistributionshownin figure6 indicatethat
the a@ilane was operatedat speedssubstantiallybelw the designcruisiug
speed Vc of 211milesper hour and averagedaboutO.60VC in the cltib
conditionand shoutO.72VC in the en-routeand descmt conditions.Fig-
ure 6 also indicat& negligibledifferencesfor aJJ flightconditions
betweenthe overallairspeedsend the airspeedsk roughair (dashed
curves). I& the climbcondition,the averageairspeedin roughair was
a~ximate~ 6 milesper hour lessthan the desi~ speedfor maximum
gust intensim VB of 138milesper hour,Whereasfor the en-routeand
descentconditionsthe averagerough-airspeedwas approximately15 miles
per hour higherthan VB. Althou@ ~mauy factorssuchas the amountand
severityof the turbulenceor the operator1sfsmilisri~ with conditions
on the routesmq atfectthe airspeeds,the data in figure6 indicate
that significantreductionsh airspeedwere not made when turbulence
was encountered.
..
It may be notedfrom figure7 that for this operationmore thanhalf
the totalflighttimewas spentin climband descent. 0
CONCLJJSIOMS
h analysisof 1,291 hours of VGHdata obtained from a twin-engine
airplane operat~ overa feeder-lineroutein the RockyMourrklnshas
beenmade. A comparisonof the resultswith thoseof a short-hauland
a long-hauloperationPr-ously reportd indicatethe fol.hdng:
1. The fregyencyof occurrenceof gustaccelerationsfor the feeder-
ltieoperationwas approximately3 timesgreaterthan that for the short-
haul.operationand 30 timesgreaterthan thatfor the long-haul.operation.
2. The smallgustsand load.factorsweremore frequentfor the feeder-
lineoperation,whereasthe largervalueswere lessfreqxzibfor the
fceder-ltieoperationthanthosefor the shcn’t-hauland long-hauloperations.
3. Check-flight maneuverscontribut~ a significantportionof the
largerloadsexperiencedby the fceder-ltieoperation.
4. A compositedistributionof V-G and VGH data obtainedfrom about
11,800flighthours indicatedthatthe maximumaccelerationencountered
by the fceder-lineoperatia was considerablylessthan the acceleratim
correspondingto the design-gust-load-factorincrementof 2.*. A 50-foot- -
per-secondgustwas exceededon the average6.0 x 10-7timesper mile of
flightor once in evq 1.7 X 106 flightmiles. 1.
--——— . ... —. —__
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5. The f ceder-ltieairplanewas operatedat speedssubstantially
belowthe designcruis~ speed Vc of 211milesper hour in all flight
conditions. The averagespeedduringthe climbwas aboutO.60VC,whereas
the en-routeand descentspeelsaveragedaboutO.72VC. No significant
reductionsin the operatingairspeedsin turbulencewerenoted.
LangleyAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,
~ey Held, Va., Jhne4, 1936.
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Total 5,833 Z“, 247 19,984 I 48,064
Flight hours I 276.8 I 567.3 I 434.1 I 1,278.2
Flightmiles. I 3.9 x 104 I 9.9 xl& I 7.4X104 I 2.1.X105
Averageindicated
airspeed,mph 126.5 151.1 152.1 146.2
Average number of
accelerations 1.50 x 10-1 2.25 x 10-1 2.70 x 10-1 2.29x lo-
= 0.3g per mile
. . .. .. . .. . .——.-... —.— .-— - —-.-——— —- - —---
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Weiglt, - L-s l? airePee4, mph (inxcatwl Iw2hJsk
Roube *A
~y$ti% fu@lt, aireped), % %,IW
hr qlh
Ovea’au. Rmgh air
hetier-ljne Rcc4@:lretain 25,200 e.5 9,600 0.63 146 150 Z1.1 o.~ 234
nlcO%-lmul bmmmutinentel
(ref. 1) (Hew York - LOB AnwleB) ho’~ 49”6 7?W0 .78 201 199 280 .n. 1.76
hll&&m mmmm~
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.2 to .3 468
.1 to .2 612






-.7 to -.8 1






Flight,miles 2.1 x 105
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TABLE IV. - FREQUENCY DISTRDUTIONS OF DERIVED
GUSTVELOCITIXSBY F!LIGECOMDITION
Gust velocity, fieqkncy distributionfor -
Use) fPs
Cldlub En route Descent Total
8to I.2 ~,483 iw% 16,7I9 40,558
12t016 1,I28 2,228 2,156 5,5=
16-to 20 1Q7 314 315 796
2oto24 55 47 142
24t028 , 10 12 5 27
28 to 32 3 3 2 8
32 to 36 2 2
mtal 5,831 Zl, g70 19,244 47,045
Fli@t hours 276.8 567.3 434.1 1,278.2
Fli~t miles 3.9 x 104 9.9 x 164 7.4 x 104 2.1 x 105
Averagenumber
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Figurel.- Routesonwhich VGH recordswere collected.
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Figure2.- Comparisonof frequencyof exeeedinggivenvaluesof gust
— —
accelerationper mile of flightfor threeoperations.
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Comparisonof load-factorhistoriesfor threeoperations.
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per mile of flightfor threeoperations.
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Figure6.- Comparison of distributions of overall admpeed with the
distributions of &speed in rough air by flight condition.
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Figure7.- Potiion of time in each interval of 1,000-foot altitude for
each flight condition.
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Figure8.- Composite curve of frequenq+ of exceeMng given values of gust
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